
Deeideai Against Veterans.

By a recent decision of the su-

rreme court of South Carolina the
:.ct of the legislature, exempting
Confederate soldiers nd sailors
Irom the payment of licenses,
w.-is declared un-ow titutional,
rn s theNews and Courier,and the
.,!acision isof interest to the whole
rtate, and especially to the city
uf Charleston, where similar cases

2.rt* pending and the corporation
rf unsel was waiting for the
t npreme court to decide the case

tIrought before taking action in
1tle cases brought by this city. It
will be remembered that a case
waLs brought by the city of Lau-
i ens against a Confederate veteran
named Anderson, in the mayor's
court, who decided against
A nderson, and the case was ap-
- ealed to the circuit court, and
.)udge Prince affirmed the judg-
ment of the mayor.
The case was then taken to the

t npreme court and Judge Prince's
decision was affirmed. The main
ground for the decision is that the
a-et discriminates in favor of
aoldie. s and sailors, but ignores
the vet: ,ns of other wars as welI
its the soldiers and sgilors of tlo
t oufedoracy wiu et0.Ied from
other tates.
The decision of the 'supreme

court is in part as follows: -

"Inde'nent iamayor's court ol
ihe cit., -f Laurens against John
Vadc .'.-erson for violation of

I he city -dinance. From c, cuit
decree oi Judge Prince, affirming
the judgment of the mayor, the
defendant appealed.
"The opinion of the court was

dielivered by Justice Gary. The
4 xceptions assign error on the
part of his honor, the presiding
judge, in declaring the following
btatute unconstitutional jo wit
"Be it enacted by the general

assembly of South Carolina, that
all soldiers of the Confederate
States, who enlisted from this state
and who were honorably dis.
charged from such service shall
hereafter be exempt from any
license for the carrying on of any
business or profession, withir
this state, or any city, town oi

village therein: Provided, that
such soldiers and sailors shall file
with the clerk or the court of the
county in which he resides the
proper evidence of his service ii
the Confederate war: Providei
further, that no partnership shal
exist in any such business or pro.
fession with any person not a Ion
fide soldier or sailor of the saii
Confederate States."
"The defendant was tried ii

the mayor's court upon the charge
of running a beef market a n i
grocery store without license
He pleaded that he was exempi
from the payment of a license taa
under the provisions of said act
The mayor ruled that the statute
was unconstitutional and imposei
a sentence upon the defendant
from which he appealed to th<
circuit court."

After citations from the econ-
stitution of this state and maD:
cases bearing on the subject thi
decision concludes:
"The statute hereinbefore sd

out shows upon its face that il
denies to those not included with-
in its provisions the equal pro-

.tection of the laws. It provides
only for soldiers and sanzors v ac
enlisted from this state and were
honorably discharged, but ignores
the veterans of other wars, as
well as those soldiers and sailors
of the Confederacy who enlisted
from other states and were hono-
rably discharged. In fine there
is not a single feature of the act
upon which a classification can
be based without violating the
provisions of the state and federal
e3astitutions.

"It is the ju.dgment of this
court that the judgment of the
circuit be affrmed.'

Wounds, Bruises and Burns.
By applying an antiseptic dressing

to wounds, bruises, burns andilike in-
juries before Inflammation sets in, they
may be healed without maturationi and
in about one-third the time required by
the old treatment. This is the greatest
discovery and triumph of modern sa:
gery. Chamberlain's Pain Balni gets
on this p'nepe. It is an antls tic
and whe apidto such ri ,
causes the toheal very quickly, t
also allays the pan and sorenes and

- IngreveKeep a .bottl of Pain B~l n
your home and it will save you time
and money, not to mention the incon-
venience and suffering such injuries
entail. For sale by Obear Drug Co.

'and all medicine dealers.

"What is the secret of- succesa?"
asked the Sphinx.

' "Push ," said the Button.
"Never be lead," said t h e

Pencil.
"Take pains,"said the Window.
"Always keep cool," said the

Ice.
"Be up to date," said the Cal-

endar.
."Never lose your head," said the

Barrel
"Make light of everything," said

the Fire.
"Do a driving business," said

said the Hammer.
"Aspire to greater things," said

the Nutmeg.
"Be sharp in all your dealing,"

.said the, Knife."Fini~a ood thing and stick to
t,' issid thi Glue.
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Hanging Lamp.

We have a limited number of these
amps to turn into money. The origi-

ial price was $4.50.
Sale Price $2.98.

Exactly like Cut.

Boys' Wagons.

Steel Wheels and Steel Body with
Wood Bottom, Solid Oak Pole to hitch
two goats to. Size body:

1 2241.009
1,4x28 1.00
Just like Cut.

Chair. Solid Oak.
arean -

13aead'en

Ste Whees $nd2.50.oy it
WoodBotomSpciak Ple Pr ich

$4x51.98
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Metal Washstand.

Enamel white. Will last a lifetime.
Measures 23 inches long by IS imehes
wide. Rush your order in as we only
have a few.

Price $4.98.
Exactly like Cut.

Baby Walker.

In Imitation Mahogany. Baby legs
will never get crooked if he learns to
walk in one of these "Glasscock" Baby
Walkers. Regular prics $3.50.

Sale Price $2.98.
Just like Cut.

OAK KITCHEN CABINET. Table

The finest thing yet for romy, we
the kitchen. Saves labor, well finis
saves time and saves mon- $1.50.
ey. A place for everything;.

15.0thi. lIn its place. Specia
$1

ISale Price $11.98. Js
Jnst like Cut.

White Iron Bed.

Rings, spindles, (short), top rail ar
knobs. All brass. Was $12.50. On
a few left at

Sale Price $8.98.
Double or single. Just like Cut.

Bed Lounge.

Velour, full size, folding. Price was
$12.50. Just a few at

$8.98.
Looks better than Cut.

.

Trespass Notice.

All persons are warned not to hunt
or enter upon my lands (near Dawkins
and Strother. The law is sufficient]
notice, but I wish to prevent possible
misunderstanding by neighbors. I am
providing an area where the gun is
notheard and where game may retreat
and multiply. The practice of the 3
country has 'been too destructive.
Squirrels had become almost extinctIIinmy neighborhood. Now I forbid
even rabbit hunting. A sufficient
reason for my rule would be that dogs;
Iand~ns are a danger to sheep, cattle
Iandhogs. I can make no exceptions
in favor of certain persons; others
would presume to hunt and expect to
be excused from prosecution. Hence
this full warning. Trespass of stock is
also forbidden.
1-4tf JOHN J. McMAHAN.

J. D. McMEEKIN,
Dentist. i

WINNSBORO, S. C.

nO,.-,.ovrMW.nDoty' store.

RN
ing Low Prices Unt

Ilaywood Rocker.

This we guarantee to be the best Rocker ever brougI
made of first quality Canadian oak.) Well finished. I
Was $2.50.

Sale Price $1.98.
Exactly like Cut.

Irish Mail.

A Beauty; highly geared. Just the thing for
L

guaranteed. Was $'7.50. A few left at

Special Sale Price $4.98.
Jnst like Cut.

3-Piece Parlor Sui

e. Was but inlai wth dfferent olos ofwod

~1 Sale Price $18.90.

.I0n Furniture
L. WE PREPAY FREIG

COLUMBIA,

liaroess, Sddk
Call and examine my stock c

Saddles, Robes, &c., before buyir
a complete line of up-to-date go
best quality and at prices that
you. If you mean business, see

buying, as I will not be undersold

Horses, Mules and
always on hand to sell or exchang<
of horse medicine in stock.

"A'little higher in price, but" t-

Buggy is the best and cheapest.

D. A. Crawf

[Stock is Gone. 01
Steel Range.

Very large, full nickel front, a
aranteed. We issue Guarant

tificate with each Range sold.
was $45.00.

Sale Price $29.98
Freight paid. Just like Cut. If
voir is wa, 'tedadd $5.00.

Velocipede for Boy

ht out of Canada. (All Best Made. Can'tBreak.
)urable and very roomy. Front Wheels. Rear WI14 inches 9 inches

16 inches 12 inches
20 inches 14 inches

Just like Cut.

Solid Oak Rocker. Ha

oys. Fully
the Cane seat, all beautifelly

turned stock, well made
and well .finished. Was

Special Price$2.98~
Just like Cut. Spec

t. Iron Crib.

t upholstered, Dron side, woven wire gerings,
WVas $22.00. brass knobs, size 30x54. Was $6.50.

Sale Price $4.98.
If 26x60 is wanted add $1.00.

~Small mattress to fit $3.501 et

Large " ''" 4.50} Fet

Company.
HTON $10 PURCHASE

S. C. E. G. COOK, M

,s, [~Seasom
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ig.I have
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byany one.

Bugie We have a largest

. Allikinds FIE2L
e Rock Hill Seed Barley, Seed la

We have a large stock
Send us your order,

od. LORICK &C]L

SPOT
CASH.

ZDER NOW.
Morris Chair.

Lare Comfortable, Durable, Well
Finise Morris Chair, Velour Cush-
ions in Green and Red Oak Frame.

Il fully was $10 00.
* Cer- Sale Price $6.28.
Price

. Mm4-. lifs;I- E

Filheldor ChimreVor.
Reser-WilwCmoeCar

eels. The finest thing yet for children,
$1.49 with nice little apron in front. Was$1.50

$s.0i Sale Price $1.19.
Just like Cut.

riging Lamp. Parlor Lamp.

. Highly decorated. Solid
-brass foot. All complt
with wick and

-.Was $1.50.4
[shd~metl ecp- Sale Price 98&. I

lal Price $3.98 Jus uk Cut.

Just like Cut.

Extension Table.

-.

5 feet, 4 legs, each...................396 feet, 5 legs, each.....................4.98
Tops 42 inches wide, legs 3 inches.

Afl castered..*

Velour Couch.

Just a few of these in smooth top
(not tufted), to go at

gr. $6.98.
Was $10.00.

tble Goods
!or the===

nd I1erhant.
G AND TIES.
>ck, and offering exceptional~
bargains.

D SEEDS.
ye, Seed Wheat, Clovers, &c.
, and our prices are right.
or write us for prices.

LOWRANCE, Inc.,
JMRIA,.AC.


